
"UNUKR t»>ng" MliAN*.
Agony That Hovmed

Uk« Ynr«,
.following aro extracts from afrom a sergeant la the Soaforthlanders, dated t>oc. 10, nays thodon Talegraph; "The Mack Watchfront madfe an attempt to chargeto; position, but wo had to retire andImply tun for It, tho enemy blutlngit ua all the way and cropping ourfollows like skittles from their f.plen-dld positions. Thero was nothing for»t but to He dowu and pretend to bodead, and this I did about 5:30* a. m ,till, I presumo, (> p. ni., tho huu ponr-down qn mo all th* time, end nota urlnk Of water all. day, and dare not."^fcnd^foot, and expecting every

j- ta to'b«y.my last. 1 could hear(nothing but theories, moans and
prayers of the wounded all around me,mTM-^jaren't so ranch as look up to,so

,.r who tltoy wero. Shots and shell*
^

' Vr#ro co«n£ over mo 1*11 day from tho
.nemy4 lind our Hide, and plenty ofthem iruiking within a yard of me I

i. \ bullots, not hhella and yet theyj|K wo. I believe some of tho"^Mllowa lost their heads and walked
L. right m> to the enemy's place, singingCHI (buy dropped them. One youngsterlylp'g elofio to me said ho would niako
.b/uart for It about 3 p. in. 1 tried my

» »^«t to perttuado him not to, b:tt lio
W*>uld go. A couple of seconds Inter
1 could hoar them pitting at him, and
then his groans for about a minute,<*nd thtm he wan quiet. At -a#it (hi->
time Vho sun begun to got fearfully
l)olr, and 1 began to feel It In the legs.
Which were now very painful and
fewoilon, bocause I was parched with
thirst. Most of the wounded round
xno had ceased groaning by thin time.
tAs It began to get dark 1 managed to

' ^wrlarlo my body through tho shrub
tuj/^her bnck, and after I had been at
il lomn time, on looking up. found my-*Bfilf rlulii Jj
frenchment of the enemy. They sent
a few rounds at me, but they struck
Just in front and ricocheted over my
ticad. After a bit, 1L getting darker. I
&ot up and walked by, and thero was
nothing but dead hlghlanders all over
tho place."

. j, ii, i<iuWll asserts that nature in-
'

fate that v|o shall recognize brothor-
, .,'ther/ln ono way or another. "If
lnK Vi not( recognly.«miie brotherhood
3'fit»y and Vapplnesf/ of voinpassHm
no« holpfulimua. >>®|ro compels us to j"ionce tho brotherhood of pal.i,flelGfaring nnd disease. Naturo f »u":,

frt'oa recognize that if one ft( our
. f,s is suffering from disease we
W

C(iro «(,(. 1) 1 in, otherwiso the <lis-
fcaso will spread. .lust ndW alio I*
teaching a lesson in brotherhood
through the bubonic plagui?, which
throatens even the civilized Weslern
world in spite of all precautionary,
sanitary methods."

"While thero may h»> sormons in i

¦tones, it stands tb reason that they
would bo hard to digest.

ATLANTA, Oa., Oot. 1st, '00.
Allow jue to thank you for tho good,

jrour Tottorino has done me. Fou»
boxes cured me of a case of Ttotter
after trying specialists ami spending
sevoral hundred dollars and getting no
benefit from them..-Henry W. .lohn-
non, !28J.$ Marietta .street. f>() eenti
box at druggist*, or by mail from ,f
T. Hhuplrine, Savannah, (la.

Conmiander-ln- Chief.t-aoll.
burled ....

*o Admiral Sir Kdwnrd If, Sey-
, K. <3. li., who, it la said, has la-

I doftarge personally of tho Hrltlsh
levlouslt Drigade, reported to bo forcing

V'ny from Tien Tain to I'ekln, Is tJio
,n nander-ln-ehief of the British

.^ron on the China station. Ilii
'

> appoint**} to thai post December
.»if 18'J7, when reports were rife that
Russia intended to gradually absorb
tho , Chinese Empire. Ilo succeeded.
Vice Admiral Hutler, who vacated tho
command on promotion to tho rank <>f
full adttftk'nl. Sir Ij. II. Seymour was
ndmirnlSfuperinteudcDt of naval n
serves when he was sent to China a)id
commanded one of thexqundrons en¬
gaged In the great naval manoeuvres
ordered In 18!)7.

tTncl© Sj»m n«rn tho best of «*v«*rrthliiK.
Cnolojr* U9CMCurtcr'n tnk. kiitiwu.

Ton mills make offb cent, but the race
wealth i.s not a mill race.

7,.*} I*rc*rrl|»(loii l-'or (lillln
and Fovot£ '9 « bottb* of (iaovr.'H 'J'ahi p.i.k.hm

C'liu.i. TonkJv ll i« Hinipbi Iron ami <(iiliiii)<« j
tuu lu^loloa* iRv'rta. Nocurc.uu i>av. rn<»tao<\

Qomopeoplo aro al\v.l}.»~ookinn for tr.m-
bM>, wliilw othor^< aro euutiiaatly ruioilng
ttwtjy froui it. vc.

TO WOIWEN WHO DOUBT.
Er#ry 8u(tViry»K Womiin ShouM itrriri thl«

Lcttrr H*""' .»«' <'«.!»* ln«'f«l tluit I..v«lln K.
P|nkb«<*»*" VVtfrUblti Coin poiiml I><m-h
Cure WriknfMi

"Ihiji. boon trotiblrd with fomnlc.
.vrrakn*"^ in its worst form fur
about' tou years. I had h-ucorihoa
and BO wrnk that I onild nut

~~~do my'housework. I hI.no had fall-
. log of ^hc womb unil mllumuialiou of

the wjb'«V) o.Hl ovi.rn's

kDd at menstrual
periods [ Miffered ter¬

ribly. At ti,nes my
Voitld noho

,1

i
*Veryhftrd. lcotita^,
not lift anything
or do Qtiy heavy ^
work; wasnotable
to stand on my feet
My husband spent
hundreds of dollars
for doctors but

^

they did me no

good. After a time
I concluded to try your mrdlctno arm

; I can truly say it docs all that you
claim for it to do.
Ten bottles of Lydia E. IMnkham's

table Compound and Rerun paclc-
HHnf -Af Oanatiro Wash have inado a

Kpnr woman of me. I have had no
- Womb trouble since taking the fifth
^settle.' * Ttf'gu MiOio tiiku I have in

year* t «aa do all my own hourework,
well, have a food appetite and

Hfe U .worth^fcfr, Mi
7..WI all to Lydla^E. PrnJ"

*nr life and would

wm
mi

r, r v- -

Eft Wrtu

TO INSTANT DEATH.
Thirty.Five Lives Los! in a Railroad

Wreck in Georgia.
A WASHOUT WAS TIIK CAtSl:.

(every Person on tin' Train I'cr.ilicd

lixcept Yliose on (lie Cullman Cnr
Not a Note of Wsrnlii#.

r,
v; .

y
Atlanta, (in., Special. A passenger

(ruin on (lio Macon branch of tint
KoullHtrn railway ran Into a wdHhoui
one ami a half miles north of Melton
tmgh, (Ja., Sai'urday night and wan
completely wrecked. The wreck c.iughi
lire an'l (ho entire train with the ex.

eeplion of the sleeper was destroyed.
Kvory person on the train, exci pt l he
occupants or the Cullman car, perish-
ed. Not a member of the train crew

cscapcd, Thirty-five people in all wer*

Idllc <! Following la a ist of the (lead
William A I»arclay, conductor, At¬

lanta.
.» 10. Wood, conductor, A-thmVi.
J. h ilunnictrj, conductor, Atlanta,
J. T Sullivan, engineer, Atlanta.
W. VV. Dennett, haggagemnster, At-

lanta. S
'l1. I). Maddox, cotton huyer, Athpi^a.
W. .1. i'ate, A;lanta.
Twelve yi ar old son .' I'ate,

Atlanta.
II It (VesHirmn, Jnillnian condm tor.
Gcorgo.W. Ffnujrnoy, Atlanta
I >. c I lightowin'. Stoekhrldge, (5a.
\V. W. Ii>arlfy?.la< on, <!a.
Kliler llenrojf, traveling man, slip*

(HJist'd to huvi/ijeen from Florida.
It. Florli/, Nashville, Tenu.

W. o. lOliyf, bridgeman. &ockhridge,
1 >. V. Cr/lth. «uj»ervl»or.
.1 II I (voiles, tlreman.
John Hi.intlc.Vj wljllU- lire,man
yv. i,. TMorrlsftf, pump repairer.
W. It. I/iurime, foreman extra

gang.
tiii Hyrd, colored. tin man. A'lanta.
Kohert Spencer. train porter.
Four bodies yet uniJent
Fight negro Heellol®hands.
Tho (rain left Macon at 7:30 and was

(Jui! in Allfti)lii fu 1»: l;\ p. hi MclJoiu
ough was reached on time.. At thirs j
point i'iiiint'i tlon 19 made fur Columbus,
and here evefty iifglit the Columbus
train is coupled on a". J hauled through
to Atlanta. Saturday night. however,
for the lust lime In many months, tho |
Columbia train was reported two houra
Into on aeeouni i>f a washout on that
branch and the Macon train wtarted on

to Atlanta without it-a Columbus con*

m-el ton.
Tremendous rains of daily oceur-

ranee for the past two weeks have I
swollen all t>trcams in 'this part of the
smith, and several washouts have heen

reported on the different roads. Camp's
creek, which rutin inU> the Oomulgee,
was over Its hanKs and its watery had
r.piVad to all the lowlands through
which it runs. About a mile and a

half north of MoDonotigh, the creek is
Komowhat near tho Southern's tracks
and, running alongside it for some dis¬

tance, dually passes away nmlor the
road by a heavy stone culvert. A cloud
binst brokO over that section of the
country about l> o'clock and presuma¬
bly, shortly after dark, washed out a

section of the track, nearly 100 feet in
length. Into this this swiftly moving
train plunged.
There was not a note of warning.

The storm was still raging and all the
ear windows were closed. The passen¬
gers, secure as they thought, ;/ad shelw j
tcrcd cofortabiy from tho inclement
weather, went to death without an in¬
stant's warning. Tho train, consisting j
of a baggage ear, second coach, Ilrst-
class conch and a Pullman sleeper, was

knocked Into kindling wood by the fall.
The wreck caught lire a few minutes
lifter the fall and all tho coaches were

burned except, the Pullman car.

ICvery person on the train except the
oc.Mipants of the Pullman ear perished
In the disaster.
For a brief time there, was silence.

Then (lie occupants of the Pullman car

recovered from their bewilderment and
after hard work manager) to net out

of their car and found themselves on

the track in the pouring rain. The ex-

tent of the catastrophe w«ts quickly ap¬
parent.
Flames were already coming from

I h?l.t. part of the wreckage not covered

by the water.
As the wreck began to go to pieces

under >the destructive work of both tiro
and llood human bodies floated out

from the imui.s and were carried down
stream by the swift current.
The storm uid not abate in fury.'

Flu. h« .s of lightning added to tho
iVcady glow of the burning train and
lit up the scene with fearful distinct¬
ness.
Flagman (juiulan, who was one of

the tirst to get i*,u at once Ktarted for
the nearest fob graph station. Making
his way ,m rapidly as possible in the
fai e (if the btindiiu; slot m. ho stumbled
into ihe office at Mchonough and af¬
ter telling the night operator of the
wreck fell fainting to the Door Word
was «pitekly pent to both Atlanta and
Macon, but no as*ds};tnee was to be
had except from the former city as the
iatc;. up.e.l track prevented the arrl-
val i»! any train from Macon
A wreck.ng train was started on* j

fnid Atlanta at midnight, but owing
to the burnieir wreckage nothing could
be don >nifil morning A special train
ill ti o'clock tt'ok doctors, ministers,
railroad officials and helpers to tho
seei v. but nothing could be done savo

to gat her nn the bodies. j
Notes.

P\ President Cleveland and hi^ fain- *

llv iia\e gimp to Howard's Hay for tho j
summer.
On touching a ltv«» wire at (taleiia.

Kan.. City Marshal Milford Parker was )
inrtantly killed.

Ci"ii. Mllis, n-i lieutenant getienl. |
will enjoy the privilege accorded to n > J
other oflleer of the army of jurejeribing |
his own uniform, lie may wear what
he plqiucA. The Russian sword belt,
which he seen red when last abroad,
WlP J* t« salit romaiu a Ojirt of iL

Elephants in the Indian army are

fed twice a day. When me^l time ar¬

rive?. they are drawn up in line before
a row of piles o? fr>od. Kaeh animal's

includes ten pounds of raw

rUo. v\ '> In five two-pound pack
j uJnd. |h wrapped la leaver

Blaise; Tlerith grajs. At the oom-
Iho en!" each elephant
jnor«>ieon1, and a parhago .ia
The" 'apactoua mouth. By

»f thOQie Sehd'.ng not a single
r<wtVQtiMDl't»l. No particulars
toir >w Brltaltf'a starving
|*T .a In India are ft*i of.
U

~

a week. i

I!

McKINLI:Y AND ROOSEVtLT.

Nominated oil the l*lr»t liallot and !>.>.
clawed the Uiiaiilmou* Choice.

For President, William McKlnley, of
Ohio. J.
For VicofPreaident, Theodore Koone.

volt. «ew Vo'rk.
That W tho ticket nominated by tho

Republican National Convention on
ThurBday, Both pohiljiation* werb by
acclamation.
At 10:40 o'clork the convention was

called to order by ('httirniau Henry
Cabot J<odK". The UIkIiI Heverend,
AicbblHhop Hryan, UtttdO the upculo*
grayer.
After gome routlao bufdnoHH had

been transacted, (be Domination ot a

r-undldate for IToftidcnt of tho Cured
Suaton was declared to bo In order.
KOUAKKH NAMlCH MrKINLCY
Tho call of Staten wuk begun and the

(list State yielded to Senator Joseph
IteuHon Foraker, of Ohio. Senator Fo-
rakor made a riiiKliiK npeeeh, In which

VJI.I I-OI u uim.ur

ho said tin* Democratic financial policy,
like the "host Cause" of tin? Confeder-
ury, and ith other policies had been
buried too de«;p for resurrection. Ho
spoke of the record of the Republican
party and reviewed the great record of
the present administration. Ho de¬
nounced tint Democrats and declared
thut the country demanded the re-nom
ination and re election of William Mi'.
Kin ley. j

ItOOSIOVICI/rS SI'KKCll
Then (Jovernor Theodore Roosevelt,

of New Yotk, took the platform. Ho
was greeted by the most enthusiastic
cheering, and received an ovation that
lasted for live minutes. He said ho rose j
to second the nomination of President
McKlnley. ¦

Ho was applauded at every word he
spoke, and was frequently interrupted j
in the midst of Senlcncos.

1 He. was followed by Senator John M.
Thurston, of Nebraska, who also made
strong speech, sijeondlng McKlnley's

TIIKODOltK HOOSKVKI.T.
I

nomination. Mr. Yerks, of Kentucky,'
also seconded tl»o nomination.
The delegates called loudly, "vote!"

"votf!" lint. Chairman l*odge recognlz-
oil Mr. Knight, of California, who also
matin a seconding speech.
This ended tin? speech-making, ami

the vote wan ordered.
Thf roll of Stains was railed, and

every one voletl for Mclvinley.
MeK INI/KV NUMI NAT 10 P.

At 12: 10 the chairman announced'
that Willl^jn McKinley had reeelvetl
the entirbwote of tIn* tonveiition, and
was accordingly nominated for I'resl-j
flout of tin' l-nited States.

CJKKAT MNTIirSI ASM.
A storm of cheers and applause

greeted the announcinent of the vote.
Chairman Mark Manila led the elieer-
iiiK, ami frantieally waved a hanner, |
while the hand played "Red. White and
Hlue." The delegates with banners
mart bed around tut; hall, wildly eheer-
iu« for McKinley. It was an inspiring:
and enthusiastic scene.

The nomination of vice-president
was declared next in order. Theodore
Koosevelt, «»f New York, was placed J
in nomination by Young. t>f Iowa, see- .

onded in an eloquent spoeeh by
Chaun^ey Pepew. On the eail «»f States
he received the vote of every State
,«n.| was deelared the unanimous choirs
of the convention for the t>ccond place
on the ticket.
Thus was closet! the work of the con¬

t'd'ion which had been in session since
Tin sday. Much enthusiasm was dis-j
played in the closing hours of the con-

vent ion.

M flybe a New Parly*
Nt vv York. Special..Ant.i-lmperial-

ists to the number of :?r», co'jSng from
the principal cities of the country, mot
at 'the IMaza Motel The meeting was

for the purpose of determining what!
action the followers of this line of na-
i .«*.*»l policy will take in the coming
presidential campaign and as a result |of the conference, it may he that a new
party will be formed, the members of t
which will vote independently of both
the Republican and Democratic p»rty. ;

*. 7 Sharkrv PwlrfJ.
Coney Island, Spcclai..For the tlrst

time in his pugilistic career Tom Shar¬
key went down to decisive defeat, in
the historic, arena of the Seaaide Ath-
letic club, and big C»us Huhlin. tha
Ohio pugilist, was his eonqucror. It
was a clean knock-out after IS founds
of fighting that made a memorable
ring' battle. Save in the matter ot
Ag&rtMlrecios*. Rubllir led from, the

in every feature of the game,
at all timet bad the fight veil la

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
'I lie Substance of the Declaration* of

The Party.
The Republicans of the United

States, through their chosen ftepreaen-
tuMves, mot lu national convention,
looking back upon an unsurpa»4*kl re¬
cord of Achievement and btok^j'g <«i'«
wiird Into a great Held uf dutV and op¬
portunity and appealing to the Judg-

t of their countrymen, make thc.se
declarations.
The Democratic party la arraigned

for inability to manage public affairs
and to in^plro public cuulldenco. The
doctrino of fieo coinage of silver at tho
ratio of IG to I in denounced.
The adg^lnlstration of President Mc-

lKnley in endorsed in tho fullest
terms.
Tho following referenco is made to

Democratic principles and i>olloy:
in asking the American peoplo to i(l-

dorso thin Republican record, and <i>
renew their eouuiih*lon to the Itepub-
lican pirty, wo remind them of tho fact
that tho menaco to their prosperity
has always resided in Democratic priu-
triples ami no less in the general inoa*
put lty of the Democratic pajty to con¬
duct busineHp prosperity in public e»V-
I'.l. iico In tba good sense of the gov*
eminent, and In it« ability to deal in¬
telligently with each new problem of
administration and legislation. That
eoiitldeneo the Democratic party lias
never earned. It is hopelessly Inade¬
quate, and the country's prosperity
when Democratic success at the poll3
Ik announced, halts and ceases in mere"
anticipation of Democratic blunders
and failures.
Trusts are denounced and the policy

of protection of American labor
against foreign contract labor la advo¬
cated.
Our present dependence upon foreign

shipping for nlntMoiuhs of our foreign
carrying la a great Ions to the industry
v-.C vTm-nvry. it is mso n. serious
(lunger to our trade, for Ha sudden
withdrawal In the event of lOuropean
war, would seriously cripple our ex¬

panding forelgik^-ommerce. Tho na¬
tional defense .lud naval efficiency of
this country, moreover, supply a com¬

pelling reason for legislation which
will enable us to recover our former
place amo.|g tho trade-carrying fleets
of the world.
The pension laws should bo liberal

and should bo liberally administered
and preferences should be given wher¬
ever practicable with respect to em

ployment in the public service to sol¬
diers and sailors and to their widows
and orphans.
We commend the policy of tho Rc-

publiean party In maintaining the ef-
llclency of the civil service. Tho ad¬
ministration has acted wisely in its
effort to secure for public, service in
Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii and the Phil¬
ippine Islands, only those whoso fitness
has boon determiner! by training and
experience. We believe that employ¬
ment In the public, service In these ter¬
ritories should be confined as far as

practicable to their inhabitants.
It was tho plain purpose of tho fif¬

teenth amendment to the constitution
to prevent discrimination on account
of race or color In regulating the elec-
>tiv(/fraiichise. Devices of State govern¬
ments, whether by statutory or consti¬
tutional enactmeijUtf, to avoid the pur¬
pose of this tueUffuiupnt are revolution¬
ary and should be condemned.
The Dingley act, amended to provide

sufficient revenue for tho conduct of
the war. has so well performed its
work that it has been possible to re¬
duce the war debt in tho sum $40,000,-
000. he country is now just Hied in ex¬

pecting and it will be the po..cy of tho
Uepnblican party to bring about a r«-
duction of the war taxes.
We favor the construction, owner¬

ship. control and protection of an Isth¬
mian canal by the government ot tho
t'nited States. New markets are norop-
sary for the increasing surplus of our
farm products. 10very efiort should he
made to open and obtain new mar¬

kets, especially In the Orient, and tho
administration is warmly «o be coin-
imemb i| for ils successful effort to com¬

mit, all trading and colonizing nations
to the policy of the open door in (Jhlna.
In the interest of our expanding com¬
merce we recommend that Congress
create a Department of Coinmeroe and
Industries '.n the charge of a secretary
with a seat in tho cabinet.
The policy of tho Republican party

in maintaining the efficiency of tho
civil service is commended.
Wo approve llie annexation of tho

Hawaiian Islands to the t'nited States.
. In accepting, by the treaty of Paris,
the Just responsibility of our victories
in the Spanlh war. t>» President and
the Senate won tho undoubted approval
of tho American people. No other
course was possible than to destroy
Spain's sovereignly throughout the
West Indies and in the Philippine Is¬
lands. That course created our rospon.
nihility before the world and with the
unorganised pnmilation whom our in-
terrrntlon hadyrocd from Spain. ;f
provide for the dialntonnneo of law and
oMer. and for the establishment ol
good government and for the perform¬
ance of international obligations. Our
authority could not he less than our

responsibility and wherever sovereign
rights weiv extended, it became the
high duty of the government to main
tain Its authority to put down armed
insurrection and to confer tho blessing.;
of liberty and civilization consistent
with their welfare and our duties and
iho-e shall be secured to them by law.
To Cuba. Independence and self-gov¬
ernment wore assured In tho same
voice by which war was declared and
to the letter this pledge shall bo per¬
formed.

Brevities.
A Canton. O. dispatch says: The

President's household goods havo ar¬

rived and hts residence hero will bo
fitted up at. once. The bath tub pro¬
mpted bim by Pennsylvania workmen,
in 1S9(», has been placed in <tho house.
The residence has been painted a dark
toad color, with whlto trimmings.
William O'Donnell, of Momphto,

Tenn., hotter known as "Memphis Bil¬
ly." I- dying at New York.

Germany had 11,013 suicides In 1897,
« rate of 21 to 100,000 Inhabitants. Th«
rate for Prussia alone is 20, that for
the provinco of Saxony 32, and for
Schleswig-Holstcln 33. whlls In Cath¬
olic and Polish Vmum it la only 8. Pot
derira tho rate wit"

f

'

"Why so serious?" asked the wife
of the professional tumor!it ¦ HCJua
lust thinking <bow I can pay tho huteh-
ers'iblll," toe replied. "Hut to sursly
food for thought," she remarked. Aad
yet there ire people who ctolvn that a
wife |s not a oowrca of lasplrgUo*.

ftoiMral tlnnh ¥*».#<«».
"Know Thyself," a book for M«n only,

iwnt iMtitonld, sealed, to any in.«<«
reader iiK&ttlouing thl* paper ; 0 *. for post¬
ure. Tin?Bolonyo of Llfo, or Solf-l're^or«
ration, the Uold AIoii.il Trmilliit*, t!<«»
t«Ht itedlcal jiook of thl* or any ago, 370
!>!>.. with ougraviitgs ami prescription*.
Only 25c., paper eovers. Library KdUion,
foil Ktlit, Addres* Tliu I'ea'jody Mnl-
liial Institute, No. 4 HuHlneh Ht., Hontan,
Ma*#., Ilii* oldotd and liuht In thl* countrv.
WtUolo day fur tlieso books; Loys to huallh,

A Woman Iii politic# rotnlnd-J one of 0 liflil
iu a duck pond.
Thirty minute* Is all tho tun" required to

dvo with i'l T.NAM PiPKt.fcSM 1 -»*I 8. bold by
Mil druggists.

'l'tia taxidermist make# an honotable living
At u /kin gnmu.

Arn *ort C*ir»K Alt«n'/I Fdot'ltltttf
It In tho only enre for Swollen. Smnrtlofl:,

Tired, Aching, Hot, Sweating Foot, Corua
an>l liunlotiH. A>k for Allan's Foot-F.aso,
a powder to bohli tki'ii Into tho shoo#. Cute*
while you walk. At nil I)hikkI*Is and Shoo
Store#, 25e. Sample >>ont l'i(FK. Address
A!l0U S. Olmsted, Lelloy. N. V.
Tho fwl|«jw who Is always tired ought to bo

puutitured,
If you want '"good dlKcstlou to wait upon

your appetite" you shoul I always chow a bar
'jt Ada in R*. Pop»in TUtl I FfUttl.

I.otH of pooplo ure found out whon you go
to call ou thcut.

Atlanta Collejjo of Pharmacy.
Well equipped laboratories; excellent

touphors. A fro© dispensary whero %hun-drods of i ro^crlptlguiM bv tho best physic I nm
r-ro compounded dully b'y tho students. stu*
.fonts obtain llrst-elass practloul Instruction
an well as that of a theoretical nature, Tltcra
In a greater domand for o^ir graduates than
wovau supply. Address Dr. Ueorge F. Pay no,
Dean, lUj»» Whitehall street. Atlanta, (iu.

Soino'men who oast their broad upon tho
waters ox poet pound cake# t^ return to thorn

To Cure a C'ohl lit duo I»h>.
Take Laxative Hiioho Qtinini: Taiw.ks.
All drugifisls refund tho money if it fall# to

euro. B. \Y. (Jhovk's signature on each box.
25o.

Every dog may have his day, but they aro
not all daisies,
FITS po rtn a U entl y cu rod No tits or n«rvous-

mo>«» afior first day'# use of Dr. kIIho'm (<ro it.
N'orvo Hohturcr.§:'tfliii lnjttlo and troatlsefreo
Dr. It. II. Ki.i.nk, l.td ,W»l Arch »t. i'nliu, I'u.

'1'he melancholy thiof always t^kes things
seriously.
Mrs. Wlaslow'aSootliln« Syrup forchl.'dron

teething, Hoftcn.H (ho kuiiih, rod noes inllamuin-
tion, allays pain, ouroN wind colic, «5c.a bottle.

P.. II. Walthall »V Co., Druggists, Horse
Cave, Ky., say: '"Hull's Catarrh Ouro euros
every ono that takes It." Sold by druggists,75c.
I art> «ttro I'iso's Cnro for Consumption saved
my life three years aijo. \iit^. mios. Hon*
111-S'S, MajilUfSt,, Norwich, N. V., Fob. 17, 11X)'.

Look i n
your mirror
today. Take
a last look at
your gray
hair. It sure-
ly^may be
the last if
yon want
it so; you
needn'tkccp
your gray
longer than
There's no
about this;

hair a week
you wish.
Ruessw
it's sure every time.

i o re-j
s t o r c!
color to
gray hair
use. .

After
using 11
for two
or three weeks notice how
much younger you ap¬
pear, ten years younger
at least.
*. Ayer's Hair Vigor also
cures dandruff, prevents
falling of the hair, makes
hair grow, and is a splen¬
did hair dressing.

It cannot help but do
these things, for it's a
hair-food. When the hair
is well fed, it cannot help
but grow.

It makes the scalp
healthy and this cures
the disease that causes
dandruff.

$! .00 a bottle. All (!rtig2lst*.
" My liafr was coming out badly,

but Ayor'a Hair Yxto|>|>od tlio
falling and has maun mv bair very
thii'k and much darker tWn before.
I think thero is nothing like it for
tin* hair." Con a M. I.ka,
April i'S, 1899. Yftrrow, I.T.

WrISo lha Dov.iar.
If you do not obtain nil tlio benefits

you do«lr« from the use of the Vigor,
write the doctor about It. Address,

Lin. J. U. AYKlt, Lowell, Mass.

ACEfflTS WANTED
Por('ri»iii'» .Magiiitirenl Twrol !«.( li Cooiiuv
M;»|» of ITnili'il Sliitv* mill World. l.arC'Sl
aikI »»<>«t hi'iniilfiil >ln|i piiMtcntlnn «>v<-r
j»rlit(«*<! on ono »-li»'»«r. 11 all tlio recnt
.'liiiMirrn I'rloii low. K,v!i;slve torrl'ory. Hui
1'KOHT '(O SaMMIKN. AI >'» (III* fill Pitt lino of
licAiUlfui. k »'ll.UMN. STATU MaM.
Htl'l KaMM.V lUm.KH rvor I Wi I to for tor ill H
ftiul I'lu'iilntH slH'WItii; wiiul our mmI»aihoii iir«

dolUf.'. llllXJIN.H 1'riil.lHU INll < <» . Atlnillfl, (in.

We 5H?aAi. Contracts
WMHTIIK I.A1U1KST AM> MOST ilK-

KI'ONKI iil.K .M \Nl TA'iriilHH UP
rMAt ill.M liV AND Mil l- M ITl.ll.S. AND

i;j. l'KEI'AKISu iuOKH Mi VOU Hl'BCIAL
AI>VAMA(J|:S. OUli l'A< 11.11 IKS AHB
SECOND TO NONE.

Complete Ginning Equipments
Complete Power Equipments ^

ASPft&IAI /I Y
W. II. (ilBBIiS & CO.,

» COI.UA1BIA, - S. C.
fc«»ti\h C'ArvIliM f ,1 fho sitrl .\>m»

'. .<* 1 rlolc Machinery

THE ELLIOTT
GIN REPAIR WORKS
Jam now prepare.I to ri'pulr ami rfthulht * oIKttt J
<Jins h» thoroughly a* i Uu manufacturer*., ThU
lit-.inc h of thu l>u»luoit* liouudor (In) peritofl&l itipor-
vulon of

.nr. u . j. ki.i.iott,
who fm* lin'l fourteen yctri of practical experience
In IiuIIiIIiik (hu Kl.l.loVT i)lS. ituil who la well
known to moat gtn ns»r« In llllt Matu

#»»>'- ,Now in llic Time ! Brinjf Vour (iint
Before Vou Need Them t

t.'ompleto Ginning Systems. (i|ul|>|>rii with the
lno«t perfect I'lioiuuatIc Klovuiln* unit t>l ti rt t< u 11 it <
ft.Ykteiiin on tho market Sixty right complete out-
flu In u«» In thin si;»te. anil every one of them giving
Ahtollllft natlsfii tloli
HiKhe«t (lrtil« Knglne*. Holler.*, Saw .MIII*. Cora

Mill*, llrlck Machine*, \V<h><1 \\ i rking Machinery,I'u'ley*, vti:
WK OKKBH: (julvk l>ellvcry, Iamv 1'rlces ami

Ileum uahlti I erniM.

V. C. BADHAM,
1326 Main St,, COLUMBIA, S. C.

A WORLD
without MUSiC

Would tiu ft

-jTiTvrr,
M lislo is all In-

Rfiration -a tonic.
You cxi'fctj t'»

buy tin "TKivii or
t'inno to in < time.
Why not now?
Au Instrument

is furniture it'.*
outer t f\ i ii m o n t,
its Investment.1 f you not O'lO of
tlio S t n n <1« r (I
makes represent-
«-<l by im\ age w ill
not afToot it. It
Will 1>» HH L'OOtl
flvo years from
now, iih the day
you IjoukIii It.

My I'rlcelsRight.
ORGANS $33.00 UP.
PIANOS $175.00 UP.

it/" Wrllo for Cnlnhieiio ami Term*,

1V1. A. MALQNE,
Columbia, S. C.

OILER FLUEC
Pipe AND Fittings

Six Car Loads in Stock.
Cut am! Sfiip Quick.

LOMBAHU
Foundry, Macliinc and Boiler Works and

Supply Store, - ¦ Augusta, (ia.

Davidson college,
DAVIDSON, N. C.

Sixty-Fourth Year Begins Sept. 6th.
Classical. Mathematical. Literary,

Scientific, Biblical, Commercial.

Courses Offered for A.B.,B.S.,and A.M.
Terms .Moderate, Location Healthful/

Laboratories Complete, Te»chinj
Thorough, Gymnasium [Equipped.

Send for a Catalogue,
.T. R. 8IIEARER,

IMtKNini'.NT,

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VA.
The SIvI)-Third SohmIoii will <'om-

HifiKT October j, I UftO,
Medical Graded Course Four Years, $W.OO

Per !>es»ion. Denial Graded Cotir»to Three
Year*. $»V>0^ Per bcsMon. I hnrtraceutical
t.'our?o Two Yearn, JIKJ OJ Per Session. l\'o
Kxirim. Kor further particulars wddresi
< KdlSTOIMICK TOMPKINS, Dl. D.
AX-hh, !(¦( IJ.HOM l>, VA.

REPAIRS
SAWS, RIBS,

BRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &o,
FOR ANY MAKE OF C11N.

FNGINF.S. BOILFRS AN!) PRFSSES
And for Bnrne. Rhaftlnfr, Pulleys
Jleitlnc, Injectors, Pipes. YalT«-s artit Kitting*.

LOMUAHI) IRON WORKS & SUPPLY CO,,
AUGUSTA. OA.

HDHDCV NEW DISCOVERY; «W»inJ B«L ¦ O) ¦ <nnok «ndcann wont
eases, Hook nf t ..11tn<.t>mid I O il ti tk' I r«»l moot
I rce. Dr. M. fl. OftEEH"8 BOHH. Box B. AtUnta, «».

ATTENTION is facilitated If yon mention
this napor when writing advertisers. So. 24

CURfcS WHfcRt AU. ELSE FA11S.
..Bpwt OotijrT> 8yn>i>. TanUs* Wood. Uee|Ifi time. N'td by drutfglnU.

42 MIIVUTESJ4 SECONDS
IIK reason we can sell the best At only a dollar or ao

nioro thaa cheap work is because we make fo many
of them. We averaged Inst year a complete buggy

every 42 minutes and 14 aaoonda. $1.00 per job profit
at that rale count*. Why, pay big profit* ylten the
is in rcach of you?

Sao our Agent or writ* dlreot. ROCK HILL ROCK MILL^.C

WINCHESTER"HEW RIVAL" y
FACTORY UMOED SHOTGUN JSHELtS *

VnOHESTIB wkHiinn8 JUQBS CO.

r

/IEO. E. NISSEN & CO.,u ¦ttrswsr UfAfiflNSU|MMt 4MMmn«WHQUllO
Mm mn cWaMl to
yi .14 to jmm'Umuy

HAM'S HORN BLASTS,

TrslIBY
NVlio

^
WHh Uod caouot
wander.
The beal creed i#

not u fooce but a

Uefenpe.
The best way to

lift up tho world i»

to lift «P Christ.
.hero i* a Kr<?at

difference between
a scholar and <»

th inker.
The man who >9

¦ i % »

never weary in welldoing does nothing
well.
A man's profession is 11 ko a founda-

tion; it i\not a houso but It gives you
a got*! idea of what it will bo.
Thoro -re some Christians who may

bo pinched overywhero but in the pock-
et without feeling pain.
There is no iree rnoro fruitful than

tho cross planted in the heart.
Recreation is of tho Creator but tho

devil turns it Into desecration.
In tho measure in which you say "I

am not my own," nil things becoino
yours.

if everything was dono to the glory
of CJod tli . '© would be a good deal Iosh
dono and a good deal moro accoru-.

plished.
Tho empty barrel soon falls to

pieces.
Dreams of bigness are not visions of

greatness.
A giant sin may lire through a very

small loup-hole.
Tho^tyy safo way to climb life's

ladder is to keep looking up.
Now truths will always break tho

bottles that held old thoughts.
Theological changes do not affect

jdivlme itruth any moro than travelers'
txx>"Ka aTToct Uio jvnapo tri tho wmti. j

If you depend on tho price paid for^
your redemption you mimt n^'
that the purcli?s.e, w'u ami |»i if -

possession. a<rC.uuca>u.^
40If

Then Sho Welteu." 'i>Uij n'^
The beautiful (.lisolda deprecated I1I9

passionate praise.
"I am 1 »ut a worm after all," shn

sighed, the traditions of her Puritan
ancestry being strong upon her.
"Hut you look nice enough to eat!"

protested !u> youth.
"Ob. you're a bird!" Who shy girl fal¬

tered, as to indicate that she deemed
his attitude of mind largely a matter
of point of view..bet roll Journal.

Florida, Georgia, South Carolina, and
Virginia have made .Jefferson Davis's
ISIrtlidity, .)line it legal holiday, ami
former Confederates1 wish the other
Soul horn Statt** to take situliar nation.

Souih Carolina and Georgia
Extension R. R. Company>

SCHEDULE NO. 3.
In Effect 12.01 ft. m., Sunday, Doe. 24th, '99

IJetwoen Camden, S. C., nnil Illncka-
htii'K, S. t".

West.

8533 32 " 34
EASTERN TIME.

2<1 Cliis* 1st Class '' 1st Class 2d Clas*^
I.o. Krt Passug'r Passng'r Passng'.

STATIONS.
Daily ox. Dally ox. J»«11 y ex. Dally ex.
Sunday. Sunday. Sunday. Sunday,

p. m. p. m. p, m. p. m.
H *20 J 2."50 Camdon 1J 25 5 30
8 50 115 DeKalb 12 02 4 50
it 20 1 27 Wostvllle 11 50 *4 30
10 50 1 40 Kershaw 11 35 4 10
11 20 2 10 ITeuth Spring* 11 20 3 15
11 35 2 15 Pleasant Hill 11 15 3 00"
12 80 2 35 I.aucastot 10 55 2 35
1 00 2 60 Riverside 10 40 . 1 00
1 20 3 00 Sprlngdell 10 30 12 40
2 30 8 10 Catawba Juno't 10 20 1220
2 50 3 20 Leslie 10 10 1100
3 10 3 40 Rook Hill 10 00 10 40
4 10 3 65 Now Port «.»35 8 20
4 45 4 02 Tlrznb 9 30 8 00
5 30 4 20 York villo U 16 7 30
li ()Q 4 35 Sharon 9 no 6 50
ti 25 4 50 niokory Grove 8 45 6 20
0 35 '5 00 Smyrna 8 35 15 00
7 (HI 6 20 Dlaektibur* 8 15 ,y6 30

p. in. p. in. a. in. a. in.

Ilctwocn lllacksburi;, S. C., unil
Marlon, N. C.

Wost. East.
11 33 82 12

EASTERN TIME.

STATIONS.
2d Class 1st Class 1st Cla#s2d Class
Mixed Pussng'r Passng'r Mixed
Dally ox. Dally ex. Dally ex. Daily ex.
Wunduy. Sunday Sunday. Sunday.

a. m. p. m. a. in. p. m.
8 10 5 30 Rlnckshurg 7 48 6 40
8 30 6 45 Earls 7 32 6 20
8 40 5 50 Pattr's Spg's 7 25 6 12
9 20 6 00 Shelby 7 1 ft 6 00
10 00 6 20 Enttimore « 5ft 4 60
10 10 6 28 M<K>re*W>ro 6 4* 4 10
10 25 6 38 Henrietta 6 3* 4 20
10 60 6 55 Kore.'t City 6 20

" 8 50
1115 7 lOKulberfordtonOOft 3 9(1
11 35 7 22 Millwood ft 53 8 0S
11 45 7 85 Golden Valley 5 40 2 50
12 05 7 40 Thermal City 6 37 2 45
12 26 7 68 Glenwood ft 17 2 20
12 60 8 15 Marlon ft 00 . 2 00
i>. m. p. in. a. ra. p. no.

WEST. CinfTney Division. EAST.

1stClass. 1st Class,
16 13 EASTERN TIME 14 16

Dally ex. Daily#*.
Sunday. 8TATION8. Sunday,
pmam am n m
1 00 6 00 Rlaoksbnrg 7 50 3 00
1 20 G 20 Cherokee Falls 7 30 2 40
2 40 8 40 Gaffney 7 10 2 20
p. in. a. in.a* m, p, m.

Train No. 82 leaving Marlon, N. C., at 6 a.
m., making close connection at Rlaokoburg,
S. O., with the Southern's train No. 36 for
Char.otte, N. O., and all polnta East, and
connecting with the Southern's vestibule go¬
ing to Atlanta. Oa., and all points West, and
will reoelva passengers going East from train
No. 10 on tha O. * N.W. lt.R.,at Yorkvlllo.S.
C. at 8.48 a. a., and connects at Csmden.
S. a, with thn 8oMNrn'« train No,78 arriv¬
ing tn Chanl.ton. if. O., at 8.17 p. ».
V. Train N<fc94.wtth pnsaenger eoach attached,
mtriag BtMftKMfRat 8,98 a. m.f and con-
liyUsi at Bock BUI, 8. C., with the Sonlh-
«s*s Florida to* mil points South.
JTrala Mo. 89 leaving Ctnden. 8. C. at
laN p.m.^ft«r the arrival «ff the Southe n's
CbavlMton train oonaeota at Lancaster. a,C
with thfL4C. & |l.f at Oatawt* JudoU^

«*.£..A. Em, at

awd ntt polnta Xwt. Oon-
_ ».! O.. with train Ratoa

'a

i. i


